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ENGLISH

Q.No. 1-6 - Read the following story and answer the questions that follows : -

A milkmaid was on her way to the market. On her head she carried a large pail of
milk. As she walked along, she thought of all the money she would have as soon as she sold the
milk.

"I shall buy hens fron farmer Brown." she thought," and they will lay eggs everyday. I will
sell the eggs to the parson's wif-e. She will pay me well witl-r the money from the eggs, I will buy
myself a new frock and bonnet, What colour shall they be ? I think green - a lovely green, for that
colour becomes me best. When I go to market. I will wear my new clothes, All the young men
will want to speak to me of course, but I shall pretend not to see them. When they follow me. I
shall wall< proudly on. I'll thoss my head like this. " And with that she tossed her head. The pail
slipped off from her head and the milk spilled all over the ground.

The milkmaid brought her empty pail and her sad tale home to her mother, "Ah my daughter,
"said her mother." Do not count your chickens before they are hatcheel."

Q.No"-01 Where was the rnilkmaid going ?

(n) To buy hens from farmer brown,

(g) To buy milk from the market,

(c) To sell the eggs to the parson's wif-e.

/\(o) To sell a pail of milk to the market

Q'No.-02 Choose the word from the story which means :- 'spread out in to a wider place or
area.'

(n) Spilled G) Slipped

(c) Tossed (o) bonnet

Q,No.-03 What would she br-ry after selling milk ?

(n) A new fi"ock and bonnet (a) Eggs

(c) Hens (o) Milk

Q.No,-04 Find or-rt the word which means 'assllme' in the story,

(A) Lovely

(c) hatched

(e) Pretend



Q.No.-05 What is the meanine of 'Pail'?

(n) Yellow

(c) Basket

(s) Pitcher

(o) Bucket

(s) Money

(o) Devil

Q.No.-06 What happened to her dreams in the end ?

(n) All her dreams were fulfilled.

(e) It has not been mentioned in the story

(c) They were shattered with the spilling of milk.

(o) None of the above

Q.No,-07- 11 - Read the following Poem carefully and answer the questions that follows : -

Money is the root of all evils.
And greed of money, makes man a devil.

Man loves money.Like a bee loves honey.

Today ruan wants to accumulate more wealth.

Without caring even a bit about health.

Money leads to many crimes. Now fbr man, hoarding money is prime.

I feel, in life the biggest thing is satisfaction.

Money does not make the difference even by a fraction.

Q.No.- 07 What is the root of all evils ?

(A) Greed

(Cl Ur'lntes

Q,No.-08 Find out the rhyme scheme in the poent :

(n) abab (B) abcd

(c) abba (p) aabb

Find out the figure of speech in the follwing line :-
Q'No'-09 Man loves money, like a bee loves honey.

(n) Sin.rile (B) Metaphor
,r)r_,, .:;,.

(c) Pun (o) Personification'



Q.No,-11 Find out the word which means 'storing' in the poem :

(A) Hoarding

G) Accumulate

Q,No.-10 Which is the main aim for man now a days ?

(n) Greed of money

(c) Caring about health

(a) Rr,rnning

(c) Igr.roring

Q,No.-18 Apprentice

(n) Learned

(c) A new leamer

G) Hoarding money

(o) Loves money

G) Caring

(o) Leading

(s) Escaping

(o) Contacting

Q.No,-12 Find or,rt the error part of the fbllowing sentences :-

Mr. Ramesh / with his wif-e / and children / were present at the bus stand ,

(^) (a) G) (o)

Q.No.-13 A lalge number of students / has applied / for the job in the Navy / No error

(n) (B) (c) (o)

Q.No.-14 The accountant / and the cashier / is absent today. / No error

(o) (s) (c) (o)

Q.No,-15 I am sule that / neither the house / nor its contents are for sale. / No error

(n) (B) (c) (o)

Q,No.-16 If I was you / I would not have committed / this blunder, / No error

(n) G) G) (o)

Q.No.-17-21 - Choose synonyms of the words given in questions No 17-21 :

Q,No.-17 Eluding



Q,No.-19 Enthusiasm

(n) Disappointment (e) Sorrow

(c) Glory (o) Zeal

Q.No.-22-26 - Clroose antonyms of the words given in questions No22-26:

Q.No.-22 Accept

Q.No.-20 Menace

(n) Manner

(c) Hate

Q.No,-21 Hitch

(n) Obstacle

(c) Main

(n) Expect

(c) Re jecr

Q.No,-23 Egotism

(n) Conceit

(c) Vanity

Q.No.-24 Futile

(n) Useless

(c) Enpty

Q,No.-25 Adarlant

(a) Obstinate

(c) Flexible

Q.No.-26 Strifb

/n\ A anacmanf
\-/ l r[;rvvrrrvrrr

(c) Dissent

G) Threat

(o) Bigotry

(e) Complete

(o) Easy

(e) Take

(o) Receive

(e) Pride

(o) Modesty

(a) Effective

(o) Abortive

(s) Mulish

(o) stubborn

(B) Conflici'r":' ; 'r ii':'

/n\ \t/o "\vl YY sr
a " r, : : '''t



Q.No.-27 - 3l - Fill in the blanl<s with appropriate choice frorn the words given below :- in questions
No 2l-31 :

Q.No.-27 In tl-re public humans and beasts performed before audience .

(n) Forest (a) House

(c) Area (o) Arena

Q,No.-28 From the gate a ,,..,........,,...,... tiger would come out and kill the accused

Q.No,-29 Tl-ie arena built by the king was not for the of gladiators,

(n) Playing (B) Glory

(c) Game (o) Happiness

Q.No.-30 Tl-re king knew no .,,,..,...,. from other kingdoms,

(n) Dead

(c) Hungry

lA I \fnr\/\"/

(.\ \,r^ ^\L/ lYtClll

(A) 8

(c) 10

G) Wooden

(o) Pet

(s) Example

(o) Traditions

Give the answers of the questions 31 - 35 from given composition -

Q.No.-31 Name the composition which is mentioned below :

(n) Notice (B) Sale (c) Advertisement (o) Report

- : FOR SALE :-

Two tax, Nos, Matiz SS (Model 2007), One Hero Passion.

(Model 2010), Two Activa Scooter, (Model 2008 & 2009), One

Wego Scooter. (Model 20IL), Two Yamaha Rx -135,

(Model 2009).

Contact :- Mohan Finance Pvt Ltd. Ajmer

9226498436, 8997289600

FIow rnany vehicles are for sale in the above composition ?Q.No.-32



Q.No,-33 FIow many scooters are for sale in the above composition ?

(n) 2 (a) 3

(c) 4 (o) I

Q.No.-34 Which Brar-ids Bikes are for sale in the above con-iposition ?

(n) Matrz & Activa (e) Yamaha &Matiz

(c) Ilonda & Wego (o) Hero & Yamaha

Q,No.-35 Florl, rnany Taxis are for sale in the above composition ?

(o) z (s) 1

(c) 3 (o) 4

Read the Passage carefully and anser the questions Q. No, - 36 - 4I

Democracy is qr,rite dilferent from a Republic as well as from Parliamentary Government. The
roots of democracy lie not in the form of Government, Parliamentary or otherwise. A democracy
is more than a folm of Government. It is a primarily a mode of associated living. TI're roots of
democracy are to be searched in the social relationship, in the terms of associated life between
the people who for:m a society.

What does the u,ord 'society' connote ? To put it briefly when we speak of 'society', we conceive
of it as one by its very nature. The qualities which accompany this unity are praiseworty
community of pulpose and desire for welfare, loyalty to pubilc and mutuality of sympathy and
Co-operation.

Q.No.-36 Democracy is qr-rite different from :

(o) Government (e) Association

(c) Repr-rblic as well as from parlian-rentary (o) - . .

government Soclety

Q.No.-37 Roots of democracy are to be searched in -

(n) The social relationship (u) Govemment

(c) Parliament (o) Republic

Q.No.-38 \\/e conceive of society as one by its -

(n) Quality

(c) loyalty

/o\ T T^;r.,\"/ v rrr tJ

/\(D) V ery nature

" (,



Q.No,-39 Wl-ro form a society ?

(^) Government (B) People

(c) Men (o) Men and Women

Q,No.-40 A Democracy is more than a form of -

Q,No,-41 Deurocracy is a primarily a mode of :

(o) Government (e) Associated living

(c) Society (o) Community

Choose the correct option of question 42 - 43 by arranging the parts so that become a meaningful
sentence -

Q.No.-42 I-Ie / the best kite fl)uer / in / villaee lhis lhas been -
123456
(n) (5, 4, 3, 2, t, 6) (e) (1, 6, 2, 3, 5, 4)

(c) (3,4,5,r,2,6) (o) (6,5,4'3,2,1)

Q.No,-43 Our / is being/ delievered / new piano / afternoon / this -
123456

(n) (r, 4,2,3, 6, 5) (a) (5, 6, 3, 2, r, 4)

(c) (4,2,3,1,6,5) (o) (2,3,4,5,6, 1)

Choose a appropriate preposition to fill the blanks in Question No. 44 - 47 -

Q.No.-44 Don't leave the place I return.

(o) till G) for

(c) never (o) to

Q.No.-45 "Please, drop me . the airport ? will you ? "

(n) Republic

(c) Community

/\(A) lt1

(c) of

Q,No.-46 Plants get nutrients .,.,......,.,.,.,... the soil.
(a) ro

(c) lrom

(e) Society

(o) Govemment



Choose a appropriate Determiner to fill the Blanks in Question No. 48 - 51 -

Q.No,-48 I pla1, tennis ... Sunday moming.

Q.No.-47 Both the political pafties are ,..,.......,......., fault ,

(n) orl

(c) ir.r

(n) Ei,ery

(c) None

(n) little

(c) A littte

(s) at

(o) to

(a) Either

(o) Each

G) The little

(o) more

" Q.No.-49 She answered .,....,.......,.... the questions correctly -

(o) Each G) Any

(c) Neither (o) All

Q.No,-50 knowledge is a dangerous thing -

Q.No,-51 ... of the six bags contions 1000 coins.

(n) None (a) Each

(c) N4ost (o) Every

Choose a appropriate option of the given sentance which is correct interrogative form of the same

Question No. 52 - 55 -

Q,No.-52 Tl-rey [36 bought a house in Mumbai,

(n) Did they had buy a house in Mumbai ?

(u) I{ad they bought a house in Mumbai ?

(c) Bought they had a house in Murnbai ?

(o) FIad Bought they a house in Mumbai ?

Q,No.-53 People were performing their duties .

(n) \\/ere people performing their duties ?

(e) Is people were perforrning their duties ? i>. 'r, ':.i. '
(c) Pcrforming people were their duties ?

(o) Durties were performing their people? . ,;.. :. . .



Q,No,-54 Narandra Modi was a well, to - do businessman.

(n) A well to do was a Narendra Modi businessman ?

(u) ModiNarendra a businessman was well to do ?

(c) Is Narandra Modi was a well to do businessman ?

(o) Was Narendra Modi a well to do businessman ?

Q,No,-55 Dirvali is celebrated in the month of Kartik.

(n) Did Diwali is celebrated in the month of Kartik ?

(e) Celebrated Diwali is in the month of Kartik ?

(c) Is Diwali celebrated in the month of Kartik ?

' (o) Do Diwali celebrated in the month of Kartik ?

Choose a applopliate option to fiIl the blanks Question No. 56 - 68 -

Q,No.-56 IIe llrn fast ,,,....,... he soon collapsed -

(n) so (s) such - that

(c) so - that (o) no - than

Q.No,-57 I reached the station the train left.

(A) as soon as

(c) rhen

Q.No.-58 As voLt sow, ......,.. shall you reap.

(o) rhar

(C) tlls

Q.No.-59 Raksha behaved .. she were a doctor.
/\(n) as if

(c) rhat

Q.No.-60 Strilie tl-re iron ..,,.. it is hot .

(o) rvhat

(c) rvhere

/\(B) whlle

(o) though

(s) what

(o) so

(a) as

(o) what



Q.No.-61

Q.No,-62

Q,No.-63

Q,No.-64

Q.No.-65

Q.No.-66

Q.No.-67

(n) As if

(c) If

I am glad ,.,,. you are here.

(a) this

(c) tl'iat

(s)

(o)

when

what

Br,rt

Though

hear him.

such

SO

FIe spoke in ,...,......,. ........ a low voice that few could

(n) rzery (s)

(c) so that (o)

is the man all respect.

s,hose

u,hich

Ile rvill win the election easily .,,,,.. he is very popular,

(o) because (a) when

(c) so (o) that

. you work hard, you cannot hope to pass,

(n) If (B) As if

(c) Unless (o) When

he is poor, he is honest,

(a)

(o)

collects fares

(s)

(o)

he is

(B)

(o)

who

whom

on a bus.

whose

when

innocent.

Whether

When '.''r":';

FIe

(n)

(c)

(e)

(o)

A conductor is a person .....,,..,,..,

(a) u,ho

(c) rvhom

The police are investigating

(n) \\/here

(c) However - li:

Q.No.-68



Choose a appropriate option after reading the given dialogue Question No. 69-70

Doctor : Ram, why have you came here ? Are you feeling well ?

Patient :No,I am not feeling well, I am suffering from fever since last night.

Q.No,-69 Who asks the question about health ?

(n) lLaur

(c) Doctor

Q,No.-70 Since r,i,hen the patient was not feeling well ?

(n) last night (e)

(c) nrorning (o)

(a)

(o)

Patient

None

to night

evening

(a) has put

(o) will put

Fill in the blanks u,ith suitable verb from the options given below Question No. 7I-7 5 -

Q.No.-71 Wheu he saw me he the receives down.

Q,No.-72

Q.No,-73

Q.No.-74

(n) had put

(c) put

SLrnil ....,., a novel these days.

(n) u,rite

(c) is writing

Rajesh usually ..... by a car.

(n) is travelling

(c) travel

\4y nrother

(n) has done

(c) l.iave done

a lot of work so f-ar ,

(B)

(o)

(a)

(o)

writes

have written

will travel

travels

done

knew
' it.

known,

(B)

(o)

had

did

I ...,........,.,,.,,,... all the answers in today's test.

(n) u,as knowing G)

(c) did know .(o)

Q.No.-75



Choose the correct passive form from the options given below to fiIl in the blanks Qus. 76-80 -

Q'No'-76 Tl-rey tlrrew away the old news papers,

The old newspapers .,,...,....,..,

Q,No.-77

Q.No.-78

Q,No,-79

Q.No.-80

(n) have thrown

(c) clid tl-u'ow away

English all over the

(n) spoke

(c) speaks

A srrreet song .,,...... .. by Lata al

(n) is sung

(c) is being sung

A letter

(o) lvrote

(c) had written

(e)

(o)

world,

(a)

(o)

this time .

(a)

(o)

by Anurag yesterday,

(s)

(o)

were thrown away

had thrown away

is spoken

is spoke

was sung

will be sung

was wrote

was written

Sonre one has stolen her purse.

Iler purse

(o) u,as stolen

(c) is stolen

(n) plays

(c) rr ill play

VIy urother said,

My nrother told

(n) is piaying

(e) is playing

(o) played

" Geeta is playing now."

me that Geeta ..,........, then.

has been stolen

had been stolen

(B) was playing ' .ir).'

(o)" was bq.ing played

(a)

(o)

Choose the correct options to complete the sentence in indirect speech Qns. No, 81-85

Q.No.-81 N,Iohan said to me, " Sohan plays bedminton everyday."

\4ohan told me that Sohan bedminton evervdav.

Q,No.-82

(c) is being played



Q.No.-83

Q,No.-84

Q,No.-85

Fill in the blanlcs

Q.No.-86 Tlie

(n)

(c)

Q.No.-87

Q.No.-88

She said to me, "

She requested me

(o) help n.re

(c) l.relp her

Please, help me."

the station was

the station is

I was doing

I have done

help him

help she

might

would

might

would

IIe said, " where is the station ?"

FIe asl<ed where

(^) is tire where

(c) rvas the station

Geeta said to rne, "what are you dbing? "

Geeta asked me what

(n) I am doing

(c) I rvill do

(a)

(o)

(a)

(o)

to

(')

(o)

with suitable modals Qns. No. 86 - 90 -

trair-r is late. It reach the station in an hour,

can (e) could

nray (p) should

L.,.,.,, .,, lift this table when I was young .

(n) can (e) cor.rld

(c) should (o) would

Q.No.-89

pay our taxes in time,

nlay

rlust

\\/e ,,,., . serve our motherland,

(o) rrray

(c) slror-rld

(s)

(o)

\\/e

(n)

(c)

(B)

(o)



Q.No.-90 I borrow your book ?

Complete the 1'ollowing by choosing a suitable clause : Qus. No. 91-94 -

Q,No.-91 I remember the village ..,.,.......,..

(n) may

(c) should

(n) When I was born

(c) Which I was born

(e) might

(o) would

(s) Where I was born

(o) that I was born

(s) Who stole your books

(o) that stole your books

(s) What are you angry

(o) When are you angry

- Q.No.-92 Ah,r,ays listen carefully to .,.,.,..

(n) What your teacher says (t) When your teacher says

(c) Where your teacher says (o) Why your teacher says

Q.No.-93 I.[c is the boy .......,..

(n) Wliich stole your books

(c) Whose stole your books

Q.No.-94 I do rrot lcnow the reason

(n) Why are you angry

(c) Where are you angry

Choose the correct transfomation of the given question :

Q,No.-95 The qr-restion was so difficult that he could not solve ,

(A)\"/ 'l'he question was too difficult that he could not solve .

/.\ID]\"/ The question was too difficult for him to solve it.
/-\\Li The question was so too difficult that could not solve .

/n\\''/ The question was too difficulted could not solve .

Q.No.-96 f'he nearest word similar to the meaning of 'Glad ' is :

(n) Joy (e) Sad
r,r .r,, -irl .

(c) Pleased ,(o) Sorrow



Q.No,-97

Q.No,-98

The nearest word opposite to the meaning of
(n) Clean

(c) Dirty

She is 'Cor-rfident ' of success.

I-lere tl-ie underlined word'Confidbnt' stands

(n) Careful

(c) Sure

' Beautiful' is :

(s) Ugly

(o) Handsome

for,,.,........

G) happy

(o) Work hard

(s) well behaved and respectable

(o) clever

(s) stop

(o) finish

Q,No.-99

(a) do

(c) continue

For Question No, 101 - 102 select mis-spelt words

/"\ n-
Q.No.- I 0l (A') BeatltY

(c) Br"rf falo

/" \ r)
Q,No.- I 02 V\/ l(evlew

(c) Reamove

Fill in each blanl< Qr:estion No. 103- 105 with

Q.No.-103 \'ou and L.,.,..,...,.,.............. good

(n) is (s) am

Q.No,-104 Rlead and butter ... my

(n) is (B) am

Q.No,- I 05 'l lie cattle ..,.., grazing.

(n) is G) am

Narender is a'decent'boy ,

Ijele the r-urderlined word ' decent' stands for ......,.....

(n) intelligent

\L/ Dl'ave

Q.No.-100 Please carry on your work.

The the underlined Phrasal verb (carry on) stands for ...,,,,.,,.,

(e)

\D)

(a)

(o)

Beautiful

Buziness

Rescue

Release

a verb in agreement with its subject :

friends.

(c) are

favorite breakfast,

(c) arc

(o) was

(o) were

- ti:

(o) was


